
Gather.Town Basics & The Tool Kit

1. What do I need to get started?

All you need to join a Space and interact with others is a web browser,

mic, and camera!

**Gather experience is better on Laptop/desktop with Google Chrome

browser and headphones.

Steps Instructions Picture Reference

1. Click on the Gather.Town
link provided by us which
will open to the space. Choose
your Avatars and join Gather

2. Use Arrow or letters WASD
keys on your Keypad to
move around

3. The Bottom of the page is
your toolbar for audio and
videos that you can
personalize.

4. To view the Minimap on your
toolbar, click the map icon
located at the bottom center of
your window.



5. To share your screen, click
the monitor icon located at the
bottom center of your toolbar.
To stop sharing your screen,
click the monitor icon again.

6. On the Right bottom of your
tool bar the Participants
icon will show you a list of all
the participants online!
Click on your friends to
follow them.
**Please do not follow people
uninvited

7.
RETURN TO ENTRANCE:

Occasionally there may be an

issue with your current

position due to map edits or

other situations. The quickest

way to resolve this is to try

and Respawn to a entrance

location of the exhibition.

Select your name (the

personal menu) in the toolbar,

then select Respawn.



8. Open the Participants panel
and search for the person you
wish to locate. Select their
name, and on their info card,
select Locate on map. (You
can also open this info card by
clicking on a person's name in
their video preview.)

On the Keyboard

Your audio and video
connects to others
as you approach them and
fades out
when you walk away.
Press letter "x" to interact
with glowing objects.
Press letter "z" to dance!
Press letter "g" to walk
through people.

Press letter "x" to interact with glowing objects.

ENJOY!


























